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THE BALLINGBR PINCHOT
INVESTIGATION-

This has for a long time
been strongly of the opinion that all
Interests involved made nooeseary a
thorough investigation of the various
charges which for months have
bandied about concerning the present
administration of the public domain It
is therefore gratified with the assur-

ance that tho National Administration
IB in favor of suah an fcxrairy and
that is is apparently to be made a
sincere and thorough study of con

tount
TOry
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Entirely side from the controrersy

between BalUnger and Pinchot there
is need of such an investigation in
order to illumine many problems which

relate to the conservation of natures
resources and the oonduot of the pub

io lands Especially te it true of
rum that wo have for years beea

groping in the dark in the manage-

ment of that vast storehouse of wealth
lasfca is vaguely known now to be

m immensely valuable asset of the
How to get the greatest public

nefit for all the people ratbe than
r the few out of the wealth of

Vlaska is the question which must

fton be answered in our laws and ad-

ministration ols Alaska will have
fallen into the hands of the exploiters
10 bo developed for bufar pin rather
han for tho public good

Tt cannot be affirmed too strongly
hat in the public mind there i today

x strong prejudice in favor of the Pia
hot and against the BllSnger aide of
this controversy Yor this reason it

a the more nocestary that the in-

vestigation shall be fairly conducted
Any effort or appearance of effort to
deny to oithvr side the fullest oppor
unlty to present its case in the most

detailed and complete fashion will
end to create a soaHawat that the

investigation is designed to be a
It wttl not do to accept as

final any former verdict milt the
charses It will be unsafe to

no-

n

white-
wash
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ieny Glavfe a hearing on the ground
thit his documents have been ad
mitted It will not be svffidsnt to
trv two or three obordlaAtss of Par
rster Pinobot on the charge that they
have been undnly zealous in eneourag

irR attacks on the Interior Depart-
ment Those things may properly be
investigated but the thing the coun
try wants to know and insists upon
knowing is not whether some of Mr
Fmrhots bright young men haTe been
unduly enthusiastfc but whether the
tbings charged concerning the parti
nut y of the Interior Department to
great Alaskan exploiters are true

This investigation will be a great
jvnblfi benefit and a source of political
strength to the Administration if it is-

hornu h and honest If it is merely
formal proceeding resulting in a

conviction of the prosecuting witness
and an acquittal of the defendant it
will be a most unfortunate affair

TARIFF BOARD WILL BE AL-
LOWED TO PROCEED

It has come out that Speaker Gan
non and Senator Aldrich are disposed
to let the tariff board alone and not
interfere with it

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Th Speaker is credited with coming-
to the conclusion that it would be un-
wise for him to seek to block the ap-
propriation necessary for the board

ahead with the work the President
has indicated be wants to have done
that if the investigation of the cost
of production here and abroad Mr
Harmon realises as does Senator Aid
rich that to try to bloek the opera-

tions of the tariff board would stir up
Me hostility to Ute new tariff law
which is already widely felt by the
country Also the Speaker does not
want to oe put in the attitude of
fighting the President in view of the
fart he is impressing the idea hi his
utterances that he and the President
are standing together against the in-

surgents
With Speaker Gannon and Senator

Aldrich rilling to stand for the tariff
boards ope 4tious it is not likely
th ro will be any Mocking of the

needed for that body The
board will doubtless be left in position
to go ahead It is likely it out obtain
some information of much value

But tbe friends of a genuine tariff
commission will presumably not per-

mit themselves to be deceived by any
dispensation that permits the tariff
board as it now exists to cnndu t an

inquiry into production cost ard I r

On tho contrary thcv wnl

to-

t

Ap-
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unless they fail to perceive where the
right path lies insist as strongly as
ever on the tariff commission idea

iae present tariff board i not a tariff
commission in the full sense and it has
not the authority a commission ought-
to have It is entirely lacking in those
inquisitorial powers that are indis-

pensable if the real bottom of the
situation as to production cost and
like matters is to be reached

Permission for the tariff board to go

1

¬

forward is well enough but it is a long
way from legislation for a tariff
commission clothed with the ample
authority needed

IS A NEW TYPE OF AMERICAN
BEING FORMED

Few discoveries recently have stirred
up the interest which hiss been
aroused by the disclosures i the im-

migration commission report that what
seems to be a new andS distinctive
type of American is in process of
formation in The United StAtee

All of us htve beard much of that
personage whom we call a typical
American but few were prepared for
what seems to be a demonstration in
facts and figures that the children bf
immigrants who come to this country
from Europe exhibit marked changes
from their parents and a tendency to
evolution into a different type also
that ia the second generation still
more marked changes appear

It is true the immigration com-

mission is not yet prepared to say
absolutely that a new and distinctive
common type of American is being
evolved but the date thus far ob-

tained are bellowed to point in that

¬

¬

¬

direction
Prof Franz Boas of Columbia made

the investigations for the commission
and be is convinced a new typo is in
formation As to the children of
immigrants from Europe he tACk not
only that the skull bAA changed but
that there is a tendency to a longer
type of face wad the children
are slightly more blond than their
parents They are the children of
races that have retained their physical
characteristics in Europe unchanged
for thousands of yearn

Prof Boos is not ready to say that
Ute new American typo will be higher-

or lower than the original types All
be is ready to say is that it will be

different Not nil scientists agree with
his view Per instance Dr C Ward
Oraatpton director of physical educa-

tion in the New York saboofe admits
there are great racial changes but
hold tHy do not tend to a common
type

The immigration commission is go-

ing farther into this question and
the alleged discovery of Prof Boas
which has amazed scientists Its in-

quiries will be watched with the keen-

est attention not only in this country
bat in other countries If all comers

to American soil merge ia the direction-

of a common American type the logic
of the situation that we hays no

cause to fear immigration or to ap-

prehend that aliens cannot be assimi-

lated
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WHERE SANTA CLAUS IS
NEEDED MOST

Countless little boys and girls will

bound out of bed on Christmas morn

ins and start on an exciting search
for evidences of a visit from Santa
Claus Luring the night There will bo

unrestrained joy in thousands of
bosses TIle little kiddies will dance

with delight as they view their won

derful toys their bulging stockings-

and the heavily laden Christmas trees
In some other homes there will be

disappointment and sorrow There
will be other little boys and girls
who will awake that morning with
hope and fear mingling in their hearts
They too have heard of Santa Claus

and a piteous number of them have
indited letters to him but their
hopes have not been encouraged by

the parents who to use a recent ex-

pression of the President of the United
States are down on their luck

Christmas will be a sad day indeed
for these little ones unless their more
fortunate brothers and sisters come to
their aid Tbe Times ia endeavoring
to reduce to the minimum the num-

ber of children who will cry because

¬

¬

¬

Santa Claus failed to favor them with
a visit

The pobH has responded in a re-

markably generous manner to the ap
peal made in behalf of those children
Publie spirited citizens are devoting
their tine and energy to the cause of
happiness We need more of the same
kind of help You are buying a new
set of toys for your little boy this
year and a pretty doll for your little
girl Where are the discarded toys
and dolls of last Christmas All
covered with dust in a closet Get
them out They will gladden a house-
hold

The distributing committee will be
a Santa Claus in feel as well as in
name Let ux be your Kris Kringle
and take to some Httle tot a present
from you Dont let his Christmas lie

sad when ours will be so joyous
Thanks to the generosity of the

readers of The Times automobiles will
hasten here there and everywhere in
the District of Columbia Christntas
Eve Bring your offerings to the Cause-

of Happiness Bring them today if
possible Even Christmas Kv will
not be too tate The agents of Santa
Claus who are going to install happi-
ness where Kadnerw would otherwise
r Mn will vrnjr pifts rip to thr

J M iijnjriit Ih hlti m

tame vll be nagng before thur
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work is finished Let them carry in
your behalf joy You win enjoy christ
mss better if you know that you have
made one more heart glad

Congress will have two rr k ef
oll l rest which It certainly must need

after the strenuous efforts and splendid
success wit which it ban succeeded in
doing nothing thus far the ses-
sion If It is a successful in the sara
effort in the remaining months it will
be worn to a fraaxt about election day
next November

good

during ¬

There aro Intimations that Sugar trust
people are going to start turning
States evidence and telling all they
know Its to be hoped they dont all
admit at once It would be a bore to
have to read nothing elee for a month

M BanauVarllla is still writing very
long pieces showing that the Panama
canal to a thundering mistake Colonel
Goethals Is going right ahead however
showing that L BunauVtirlHa is an-

other

Thorn to insistent report that since
the Chioage speech of Secretary Mac

a large faction of Senator ban
felt much more disposed to InveHtlgH
him than to worry about Secretary Hal
linger

St Petersburg reports that Rus-
sian troops are being sent Into Man
okuria Of course Russia doesnt eo
poet other war but it thinks the
Manohurian climate is good for its
troops

Premiers of Korea and Rounmnia are
reported the victims of attempts at as-

sassination and Mr Asquith has a hot
ftgfet on his own hands In England

Thore dON appear to have beon some
thing rotten in Denmark but Denmark
amputated it with commendable die
patch

Hope Dr Cook got far enough north
to have beiome Inured to extruwo cold
Hes booked to experience a lot of it

each

tOO

¬

¬

¬

¬

Commander Robert E Peary will now
begin to draw down his with a feeling-
of considerable comfort and satisfaction

Zolaya to now so strongly in favor of
peace that he to disposed to light for it
if necessary So to Secretary Knox

Mr Pinchot will be a great Chautau
qua attraction If they make Vm ex
forester

The Waning Spotlight

Lots see was there not a man named
Cook who a long time ago claimed to
have roaohed the North
Constitution

Another Oooko controversy Cooke
denies that ho over blackmailed War
riner the defaulting treasurer of the
Big Four What do Ksklmos say
Cleveland Plain Dealer

After spending many weeks in assem-
bling the shekels Dr Cook win now

a few days to assembling his polar
records Toungstown Telegram

The Digdig and the Topi-

The great literary rebom of the day
Is Does digdlg come at 1 r De-

troit News
f-

rit he over dooe get a digdig the pub
ought to make a special rate of

2 a word for the authentic story of the
slaughter of the ferocious creature
Ohio State Journal

tftm

Colonel Roojovolt has now bagged a
singing topi in the interest
bttt probably wont be satisfied until lie

now

I

I I

Pole Atlanta
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I
de-

vote
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her
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th rest the It not the
whole choir Ohio State Journal

j
Tho faunal naturalistic expedition

which were sneered want going to
kill anything not absolutely needed by
the Smithsonian Institution to now pre-
venting the to thennlvendty of California Ohio State
Journal

Nicaraguas President

Bur
pan cd only by himself

Detroit Journal

Zelaya will agree with those
sorehead who tllnk Secretary Knox
Is so rude that fe i ought to resign
Detroit News

President may be for
entertaining a little skepticism concern-
ing the that all are boosts

Dispatch

White are arranging to let Nica-
ragua have k free
our Preaklent e4ay this
eonntry by a eon of his
fellow business conspirators whose In-

structions to be knock Knox
Detroit Free Pressj

elaya has sent envoys to Washing-
ton to the wrath of the Ad-
ministration He to a little late unless

has the power to bring the slain
Americana back to life his efforts will
be futile Cincinnati CommercialTri
bun
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From African Wilds

When hd returns Colonel Roosevelt
may fled ties country tame enough lo
make him wild Atlanta Constitution

5

Kermit Roosevelt shot a
Kermit right ahead shooting
things notwithstanding he doesnt get
a dollar a word for his hunting stories

Toledo Blade
i

Kermit has bagged a bongo w do
not know what a to but It would
make a good rhyme for a topical song
Philadelphia nqulrer

Whats on the Program
Tonight in Washington

Reception at the Western High School
by the class of for the alumni

Christmas social of young class
First Presbyterian Church John
Marshall place S p m

Theaters
National The 813 p m
feelascoJacoto P in The

Stranger S99 p m
Columbia The Merry Widow and the

Devil SU p m
Cha eR Vaudeville 815 p m
Academy Buster Brewn SU p m
LyceMin Mornimr Noon and Night

S16 p m
Gayety Star and Garter Show R15

P m
cTIc Titn fi wiH hr rTcamfl tnTinTin
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110
men
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Before Notable Gathering Miss Elizabeth Sims
Will Become the Bride of Louis TonighBrow

Home of Tennessee States-

man to Be Scene of

Pretty Wedding

Bridal Couple Will Travel-

in Europe for Three
Months

The hone of Representative and Mrs
Thetus W Stuns of Tennessee will be
the weno of a pretty wedding tonight

Kllaabeth Virginia Sims wilt become
the wife of Louis Brownlow

Quito a large gathering of relatives i

and friends will bo present at the cere j
mony which will bo solemnised by the
for Dr Murray Tho Rev F D
er of tIle Vermont Avenue Christian
Church was to have officiated was
prevented on account of lllneaa An in-

formal reception wilL follow immediate-
ly After the ceremony

Miss Sims will bo attended only by
her sister Mrs Wmiam Joyner of Don
vor Colo as matron of honor The
best luau Mr Browniow will be W
IX Boalo brotherinlaw of the bride

Mr Browniow and his bride will leave
Washington after tho reception for a
week in New York before sailing on the
Lusitania December 28 for an abaence
of three or four months in Europe

Mrs Taft
To See Mrs Barneys Play j

Mrs Taft will oaoupy the Presiden-
tial box at the Belaeco Theater to

I
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I
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morrow afternoon for the matinee
formanoe of the review of Mrs Bar j
neys brilliant successes which i to
be given for tho benefit of the House i

of Mercy The performance will in
dude the must effective scenes from
Atout Thebes The Bridal Veil and

Tl e Man in the Moon j

The Danoe of the Months which
was so much admired Monday evening
it the of The Man in
Moo the Neighborhood

will be given entire Other
numbers on the progam will be the
Spanish scene dance the nhepberd
e the claace of the priestesses
from tho The Man in the Moon The
Song of the Nations from About
Thebes addition a number of
new and original specialties
Society Girls
Appear In Cast

Some of those In the cant are
Mme Geraldine Barney Mrs

R C Bulmer Mrs Harold I Sowalt
Mra Gage George Y Wheeler Mrs
Charles D Voorhte Mrs GuldetDuryee
Miss Janirt Miss Halford Miss Bdlth
Sutherland Mine Bradneld Jane
Sands MIsR Marie Duryee Miriam
Crosby Mica Prances Noyee Miss Mar-
ta Miss Stoney Miss Loring Miss
Ruth Pilling Miss Katharine Brown
Miss Olga Roosevelt Miss Sophy John

Miss Davldge Maud
Conrad Miss Mary Miss Stew
art Miss raylor Ames Mine
Liockwood Mine Tucker Misses

Miss Klhtafretli FOrney Philip
Scantling George OConnor Mr Calvo
Mr Waters Dr OConnor Mr Hem
mlck Mr Cady Paymaster Merritt

Mr Blagden
Others who have taken bdxes are Mrs

John Hays Mrs K H
Gtieen Mrs Norman Williams Mrs

Mrs Henry Cleveland Per
Mrs I T Mann and Mrs Julian

Jftmea

MrsMcKim

per

the
Hours

err

Miss

Calvo

lion Ua Gladys Miss Jessie

the Fre-
mont

I

MAC
kites

performance

Miss

Miss

Miss
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To Entertain At
Mrs McKlm wife of Dr Donca Mo

Kim has cards out for a bridge party-
on Thursday afternoon

Mr and Mrs William Parks were
koala at a box party at the Columbia
Theater last evening In honor of their
son Charles Parks who has recently
returned to Washington from California

The guests were Mtaa Nina Van Ara
dale iHicinda Penn baker and
Leslie Grande

Mr and Mrs Parks entertained theirpest at a supper alter the play

Miss Estelle Crane CArds
tor a tea for young people on December
29 In compliment to Miss Bltoabeth
Rogers daughter of Mr and Mrs Rich

Rogers
4

Mr and Mrs Armtotead Peter Jr en-
tertained at a dinner party last even-
Ing The table decorations were of
Christmas greens and red roses

i
Miss 1yree
Bride L R Rice

Helen A Tyree formerly of Ken-
tucky was married to Leland Ray Rice

noon today in her apartment in the
Cecil The ceremony which wa attend-
ed bv a small party of relatives and
friends was by the Rev

Ka4lcllfte Palms ferns holly and
white r ses formed the decorations In
the apartment-

The wore a gown of white
embroidered crepe carried
a shower bouquet of of the val-
ley and Bride roses was attended by

LJnkens as maid of honor
Leslie A Rice was best man for his
brother

1
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An informal reception for the wedding
party followed the ceremony and later

for Florida where they will
spend the month of January

FILES SUIT

Another accuser hues arIsen a mst
Secretar of Interior Richard A
BaJllnger She to Edith G South wick
arid her comnhUnt flleil In the form of
an equity suit this morning with
Mr Balllngers methods of settling land
grants in Oregon

The woman through Attorney A
Lafferty asks an injunction against the
Secretary restraining him from taking
from her land near Oregon City upon
which she declares she paid fees
made improvements and fully met the
mtuiroments of law Incidentally she
charge that Mr delegated
lo assistant Frank Pierce author-
ity whWi could not be delegated

The petition alleges that the plaintiff
look out her patent io the land in
HUH and that the title was not at
tacked until November six years later-
A hearing was given in September liW

and In October 1909 he says Pierce
under the authority which she claii m
was wrongfully delegated to him de-
cided against her

now ask court to enjoin Mr

tf 1
i t xr
January 10

1oVUjrJ

tn the dAY and Mrs Rice left
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MISS ELIZABETH V SIMS
Photo by HarrlsEwiBE

Miss Ruth Bliss Hostess
At a Debutaate Luncheon

Miss Ruth Bliss was hostess at a
luncheon party today in her home on
Bancroft place Her guests were Miss
Leonora Finley Miss Margaret Worth-
ington Miss Katherine Crane Mist
Lillian Baxter Miss Mary Stead HIM
Maitland Marshall Miss Dorothy Lang
fttt Miss Julia HoI Mtoe Jessie Krog
staiR Miss Margaret Munlaugh and
Miss Stephanie Trescot

Mien Katherine Weeks daughter of
Representative and Mrs Weeks enter-
tained a company f young people at
luncheon today in honor of Mis Eu
genie Root of New York Ute

Mr and Mr Alexander Legare
among the dinner howls last evening

Mrs Ballinger-
Is Guest 01 Honor

Mm Ballinger wife of the Secretary
of the Inferior was the in whoee
honor Mrs Romanco Edson entertained

hones
of s Iarjori AIIJU

were

guest

4

guest
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¬
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a party at luncheon yesterday The
additional were Mrs MacMurra

Humphrey Mrs Crosby Miller
Mr Tracey Mrs W Sinclair Bowen
Mrs Marlborough Wyeth Mrs Bill
lags Mrs TunstaJl Mrs McDonald
and Mrs Medorenx Crawford

t
The Swedish Minister and Mme de

Lagercrantz were the guests in whose
honor Mr and Mrs Hewy Cleveland
Perkins entertained a party at dinner
Run evening

R D Fillias
CeleBrates His Majority

Raymond D Filllus celebrated his
twentyfirst birthday on Saturday even-
ing in his home ia Anacoatta The
house was beautifully adorned with
branches of holly and red berries

The guests were Miss Clarice Watson
Miss Catherine Moore Mitts Virginia
Stone Miss Ruth Doraey Miss Leonora

Miss May NeKzler Miss Min-

nie wank Miss Ruth Fedtion Miss
Myrtle Fleming of Baltimore Miss Ida

Miss Ads Kelly Miss Fannie
Caton Miss Filliiis Wallace Johnston
William Wile George Orem George
Ferguson Charles Wllloughby Richard
Tydings Milton Lowry George Gray
Eugene Walter James Simpson Mr
and Mrs Wllllatn Scantlebury Jr Mr
And Mrs S 34 FUlius Mr and Mrs
M J Mr and Mrs J II Flllluc
Mr and Mrs W P Kelly John Wiley

Charles B Fllliu

Mr and and Mrs W A Burdlne an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter
Mine Anna J Burdlne to P
Hea October IS 1W at Alexandria
Va Mr and Mrs H will rt de at
1412 Ninth street after January 1

guests
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I Fer n
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Brilliant Dinner Party
At the French Embassy

The French Ambassador and Mine
JuMerand who were dinner hosts last
night numbered among their guests
the Attorney General Henry White
former ambassador to France Prince
Koudacheff of the Russian embassy
Mr Enlart of Part the Librarian of
Congress and Mrs Putnam Mr and
Mrs Franklin Eiamons Mrs Merrill
Mrs Shepard Miss Lucy Kean Miss

Keen Miss Ma Veagb
Henderson jr the Military Attache-

of the Embassy and Countess de Chain
brun Mr de la Rocca of this embassy
staff and Mrs Tailbaad also of th
embassy Malt

German Diplomat
Leaves For New York

Mr von Prlttwitz GeJCrea at
tactic of the German embassy will
leave Washington shortly fOr New
York from where he will sell on Janu-
ary 4 for Germany

The Minister of Switzerland and Mme
RItter hd dining with them at the
legation last night Mrs Joseph Hob
son Mrs Churchill Candee Miss VI1-
Iiams Counselor of the Japanese
Embassy and Mrs Maiui the Military
Attache of the British Embassy and
the Hon Mrs James Naval At
tache of the French Embassy and
Viscountess dAry Miss Kitten niece
of Mme Loudon wife of the mintoter
of the Netherlands Baron Rye of the
AufitroHungarian embassy Mr Skybak
of the Norwegian legation and Henri
Martin of thee Swiss legatkm staff

Dr awl Mr Cbatard were among
those entertaining parties at dinner tost
evening

Mrs Nathan
And Daughter Here

Mrs Lout C Nathan and daoefcter-
Mbw Beaai Nathan who have
making Seattle Wash their home fOr
the past four years have returned and
are the guests of Mr Mrs Baa
lela of 607 I street southeast

Mr and Xre Elliot Strouee of Baltjr
more spoilt the weekend here with
Mrs Marx Kaufajan

t
Mr aad Mrs Leonard Dammaan have

returned to their home ia New York
city after spending a week here with
Mr Bd Mrs A Dammann

Capt and Mm Charles Floyd Been
of the Augusta will entertain at a fam
ily dinner on Christmas day

j
Mr M Herman and Mists Lorraine

Herman have taken an apartment at
the for the winter
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The Young Lady Across the WayII II

The young

lady across

the way says

s h c over-

heard her
father say
that nine
true bills had

been return
ed against

didnt he pay
for things as
he got them

hint and iI11l

¬

Miss Jane Sands Entertains-

in Honor of Miss
Helen Taft

Number of Seasons Buds
Invited to Meet Presi-

dents Daughter

White House from Bryn Mawrr for tied
rhristtnas holidays yesterday and MftV
Marguerite Barbour were the dinneti
guests today at a luncheon given by

Jane Sands daughter of and
Mr F p B Sands

Invited to meet them were Miss Esther
Denny Miss Olga Roosevelt Miss Sopl y
Johnston Miss KathartiM Krown
Margaret Draper Mtes Wolya Chew

LllUan Miss Maad Conrad
and Mine Gladys Hfuckley

Philip Sheridan entertained af
luncheon company today at her rest
dance on Massnchuvette avenae

The Vice President and Mrs Sherman
wer the honor guests of M L Z
Loiter at dinner last evening at her rest
deere on circle In the com-
pany invited to meet them wore tha
Secretary of Interior and Mrs BaJHnger
Mr Justice and Mrs Holmes Senator1
and Mrs Aldrich Senator and
Root Senator Burton Aea J Franklin
Hell tier and Mrs Clarence R Ed-
wards Gen O H Ernst Gel sad
John R Williams Mrs Henderson nj-
IXNidon Ml e KeB had Mr and Mr
Joseph Loiter

Mrs Granger
Entertains For Niece

Mrs John T Granger will entertain
at a small informal tea for young peo-
ple this afternoon at live in hon-
or of her niece fetra Tnanmi Mackall
Owens formerly Miss Marte LeBoy
tcaux whose marriage took place laatspring

Mrs John Crayke Simpson and Mrs
William Moarna will preside at the tea
table and receiving with Mrs Gcansen
and Mrs will be Mrs iL T
Doan Miss Kate Macartney MienGeorgia Knox Miss Mildred Fears ana
MISS Nina Knox Van Arsdais

Tart who Ulhtrd at

M Its Mrs

Miss

I

ont

I
o lock

Miss Helen jpe

MISS

Chew
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Mrs

Mrs
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Mrs G wife of thesolicitor general who has teen in New
York for the last several return to Washington iomwrow

Young People
Guests At Dinner Party

Mr and Mrs Henry Cleveland Per
were boWs at a dinner party tostf

evening for yonag people ht ca pUmen
to Miss who is ttas fes sa
guest of Mr and Mr Heanea Ten

The Third Assistant Secretary e St 4flf

and Chandler Hale entertained a1
dinner party last

i
Announcement is of the raarvj

riage of Mine Nettle G
Idaho and Dudley

Toncray formerly of That
wedding took place on Tuesday
ber a at noon in the homo afJfca
bride

The bridegroom who K the son
Mra S L Toncray of 2128 P
tea been connected with the engineer
tag department of the Katalla
Company and Alaska if
last four years

Mr and Mrs Toncray will make
home in Seattle Wash

Miss Juliette Jante will entertain si-

nnaU company of young pa s4ii iafibir4
neatly at toe aakine hstf

to meet her eteter Mba C ra e

Miss Jartn will o Meg Bwah
Sinclair Cameron who win pour t
and Miss Sophy Johnston who wWu
serve frappe

Army and Navy

Service OrdersA-

RMY
following oCftcere are S a4

of the respective a uy
team u be entered to the
Team Match to b held

National Jtateh W-
lt

First WI t vTON Jr Thirteenth Cavalry Ax
Cavalry Team

Infaatrf Army
Team

NAVY
V S SMITH

Wa g B
member of board of impeedoa a Al
survey ships

mtenant Commander G W WIL t

detched aMn
maud Atlantic torpedo Seat

Ensign E R SRI PP detached eaen
Rowan to comma P l

Jones
Ensign W T detached

kin to command Stewart
Ensign B A SWANSON

to commend Preble
Ensign S H LAWTON Jr detached

to commaiwl
i

Ensign R S CtTLP detached Law-
rence to command GoMtoborougfc

Ensign H F HMERSON etaohed
New York to Georgia

A B COOK detached Georgia
to Indiana

Midshipman 1 C STARK when
treatment Naval MedteaJ

School o Montana
Surgeon E O HUNTINGTON

inched recruiting station Cfcatfc-
anooga Tens to Lancaster

Passed Assistant Surgeon A M-
FALTNTLKROy detached La oa-

ter and continue other duties
AMtotant M DON5LSON

tached recruiting station Nashvnl
Tease to duty recruiting stage
Chattanooga Tone

Paymaster W B FZARD deteehee
navy yard Norfolk Va ie aav J
yard PemMcola Fla

Passed Assistant Paymaster X E
HACKER detached navy yard

Fit settle accounts
orders

Chief J A RILKY detachedHancock to Wolverine

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS
ARRIVED

Hannibal and Marcelius at Norfolk a
lena viilaJobos acd D

Shanghai Salem at Hampton R sYankton at Solace MT
Panther at vllle Wfl-
mlagton Cleveland and atShanghai

SAILED
Nero Poniiac Powhatin and Apache
fir m NVw Y rk T iitiK fIn l i o-

hrit Inmr jor TVsinn an1 Alxainl

owen
s till

Paw

niogs

made
Q
DJ t

r

for

afternoon

Sttn

I

I

I
The

In
tion the

H CLOP

First Lieutenant GEORGE C
1 tIeoth

C
boud of and

bi D

I

tie

I

Rep
detached

G kisbo b

GoId bo Men

des

i

Pen

II C

kites

Mr
evening

rt
thc

4

guests
lenin

with

SHAW
in-

fantry

mOdOr 4jeeI
hUt1 ssirve

o

Montana

dis-
charged

des

a-
wait

Boatswain

i

Calm

fxoui 4tIJ1k 1r

¬

>

>

+


